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RepubIic ofthe PhiIippines

CaIamba Water Djst「ict

Lakeview Subd′ HaIang’CaIamba Citγ

職I・ N°5: (009)塊5・27狗鵜5-16宣4;繍与-書郭9

鴫x No; (009)与4与-975 u502-7重O8

E.maiI add: evrd bac@vah∞・∞哩

ADDENDuM No. 2

11 Ap「iI 2022

AM棚DM各肌S TO馴DDI"G DOCUM MTS

Unde「 SECTIo…・的Data Sheeトaause l〇・3 and ZO・ SECT-ON V一一・ DrawIngs. SECTION

V川・州of Quontltles - Item 4 Des叫。on・ and §ECT-ON IX. CheckI一§t OfTedlnIcal and Fl調nclaI

Documenls - Pa闘u!raPhs G・しto S the「eof shou-d be 「ead as foIIows:

I・　SE(掃iO…I・馴d Iねta Sheet - aauSe lOJ ahd 20

Satisfacto「γ Pe「fomanee and did not incur any work S'ipPage.

2. Latest six (6) month′s income tax returns filed and paid th「ough the馴R

Electronic刷ing and Payment SγStem (eFPS) cove「ing the period of

Septembe「 2021 to Feb「lJary 2022.

3・厨e繍Six (6) mohth′s business ta賀「的同5 (甑丁pa叩○○tS)鵬d and

paid through the帥Eiectronic師g and Payment System (eFPS)

CoVering the pe「iod of Septembe「 2O21 to Feb「ua「γ 2022.

4. Copy of Certificate of Notaria- Commission of the Notary Pu輔c issued

by the Regional TriaI Court.

5. Notarized authorization to Ca-amba Wate「 District - Bid and Awards

Committee and TechnicaI Working G「oup f○○ verification of the

foIIowing at the BIR Office (Regiona1 0ffice) together with the

Photocopy of two (2 Vaiid Identification Card. with signatu「e of the

a utho「ized si即atory.

● Latest Income and Business Tax Retu「n (VAT Payment) within the

Iast six (6) months p「eceding the date of bid submission. and

● Payment Confimation

6. V州Ce競附cate as bona請e reguIarれember In l0Od stand回申the



臼京王」冊iNA胃Y　惟」」 Dこ引CトJ

iII・　SEぐ「ION V=l. Br冊f Quan筒tk§ - item 4 De9轟ptlon

4. Reaming of pilot hole to 450 mm dねmeter hdie O-2OOm

lV.　SEぐ「iON iX. aIeckl露t oI丁eeh〇両オi aIttl同調ncIa=_ - Para管調phs G,しto S

(g) Statement of the bidde′§ Single Lar8eSt Completed Cont「act (SLCC) sinliぬr to the ∞ntraCt

to be bid, ihaIl be suppohed by an OWnerS `e鷹l筒cate of筒nal a`CeptamCe or a frol

rallng of at least satlsfactory ln the ConmCtO′s Perfomance EvaIuatlon SYStem (CPES)

except under conditions provided …der the ruIes;型坦

(I) Ce軸flcate oI Slte inipe働on from the Proeu面はEntIty

働noncia/ Docum即応

(m) ¶re prospective bidder’s audited finaneiaI statements, Showing, among Others. the

P「OSPeCtive bidder’s totaI and cu「rent assets and Iia上潮ties, StamPed “received” bγ

the馴R o「 its duly ∂CCredited ∂nd au書horized jnstitutjons. fo「 the p′eCedjng

CaIendar year which should not be earlie「 than tvro (2) ears f「om the date of bid

帥bmissi〇時型喧

(n) The p○○spective bidde′s computation of Net Fi軸nCiaI Contracting Capacfty

(N「CC).



αo簿岬r ○○`種I"e朋は

(O) lf app=cab也duly s屯ned joint venture ag「eement (JVA) in a∝OJdence with RA No.

4566 and its iRR in case thejoint ventl川e is already in existence;

型

duly nota「ized statements from訓the叩tentiai joint venture partners stating that

they wi= enter into and abide by the provisions of the JVA in the instance that the bid

is successfuI.

l.　FINANrmCOMpoNENT ENVEしoPE

(p) O「鳴inal ofduly s鳴ned and accomplished Financial Bid Form型喧

O書he′伽′V朋u硯融undか傭A川b. 9ま84

(q) O「iginaI ofdulysigned Bid P「iees in the Bi" ofQuantities;咄

(r) Duly a⊂comPlished Detailed Estimates Form言nc山ding a summary sheet indicatinI

the unit prices of construction materiaIs, fabo「 rates, and equipment rentais userd i1

0Oming up with廿Ie Bid;型吐

くS) Ca如きiowbYQu甘能「.

For guidance and info「mation of aII conce「ned.


